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To create memorable vibration patterns enabling the older persons to understand the meaning of the 
many vibration patterns presented, a method was tested in which we designed vibration patterns with 
language rhythms that implied the Japanese pronunciation of the corresponding message. This 
method was evaluated through experiments. The participants were 14 elderly persons. From the 
results, we concluded that the method can help the aged user improve his learning skills and memory. 
Although we found that it is necessary to design software to easily create vibration patterns for aged 














フォン (Nokia Lumia 636, OS: Windows Phone 8.1)を用いた。プログラムは Microsoft Visual 


















なお、この成果は 2015 年 8 月にオーストラリア・メルボルンで行なわれた 19th Triennial 
Congress of the International Ergonomics Association にて報告した。 
 
  
